Medication Therapy Management
A robust MTM solution for community pharmacies
AssureCare’s innovative solutions empower community pharmacies with an integrated platform to
streamline workflows and complete encounters.
Utilizing AssureCare’s MTM solution, pharmacists can efficiently complete
Comprehensive Medication Reviews (CMRs), Targeted Medication Reviews (TMRs),
and additional interventions. Our platform is equipped with assessments that
leverage technicians for proper escalation to the pharmacist.

We Provide:
•

Clinical services to support role-based tasks.

•

Quick assessments that escalate as appropriate to the pharmacist.

•

Integration with pharmacist eCare Plan and CPESN’s network capabilities.

•

Extensive and configurable reporting and dashboards.

•

Configurable rule sets for patient stratification and targeting (PQA, STARS,
HEDIS measures).

•

Chronic disease management and real-time triggering of opportunities.

•

Ability to integrate with dispensing systems.

•

Billing for medical services at the point of care, empowering pharmacists to
practice at the top of their license and provide a revenue stream of payer
reimbursement for pharmacies.

About AssureCare
AssureCare is a privately held healthcare technology company that transforms the
health management process for payers, providers, and pharmacies by enabling the
delivery of higher quality, cost-effective, collaborative care across the complete
continuum of care. AssureCare’s iPatientCare platform is a patient-centric, boutique
electronic health record software suite that empowers providers to deliver effective
and efficient patient care. AssureCare’s MedCompass platform supports Medication
Therapy Management solutions alongside care and utilization management.
AssureCare is considered an industry leader in developing modular, seamless
solutions designed to improve patient outcomes and reduce avoidable costs
associated with population health management. AssureCare is a Vora Ventures
portfolio company with headquarters in Cincinnati, OH.

Contact Us
For more information on how AssureCare’s platform can assist your community
pharmacy, email us at info@assurecare.com, visit us online at www.assurecare.com,
or call us at 513-618-2150.

250 West Court Street
Suite 450E
Cincinnati, OH 45202
513-618-2150
assurecare.com

For over two decades,
AssureCare has helped providers
improve the quality of care and
increase revenue by streamlining
workflows to improve clinical
efficiency.

